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February 11, 2008

TO: THE HONORABLE REPRESENTATNE HERMINA M. MORITA,CHAIR
AND HOUSE COMMITTEE ON ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

SUBJECT:, H. B. 3001, RELATING TO NOISE

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Tuesday, February 12, 2008 '
8:55 am
Conference Room 312
State Capitol .
415 South Beretania Street '

!: ..

Dear Chair Morita and Members of the Conlmittee:

The General Contractors Association (GCA) ofHawaii, an organization compri'sed of over five
hundred and' forty (540) general contractors, subcontrCiCtors, and construction related fmus,
0eposes the passage ofH.B. 3001, Relating To Noise.

Th~ bill ad.ds a'new section to Chapter 663, HRS, Tort Actions to grant individuals the right to
sue for injunctive relief and damages for alleged private nuisance due to excessive noise within
two (2) years of the alleged violation.

The current laws under Chapter 342F, HRS,already provide for control and penalties for noise
. pollution. The D'irector o{HealthhasJhepower to seek injunctive.relief for excessive noise
under Chapter 342F. Additionofa ~ew~ectionunder the tort statues crt?atesc?nfusion atiddual
respoJisibility. The GCAbelieves that the Director of Healthwho is charged'with-the '
responsibility for issuance and administratipn ofthe noise Pertnits cap 'adequately enforce the
'laws. We believe that the existing law~ are 'adequate to insure that excessive noise is coptrolled.

, ~,\,: . .". .. . . .",

The ocA opposes the passage of H.B.3oo1, as unnecessary39d duplicative and requests that
this bill be passed. . .

Thank you,for considering our concerns on the above bill.



RECE1VED fEB ,111nn~

Febrouy 4, 2008

Representative Hermina M. Morita

Chairperson, Energy andEn~talProtection Committee
Hawaii State Legislature '

Hawaii State Capitol, Room 314

415 South Be~taniaStreet
Honolulu, HI 96813 '

$upport for HQlIse Bill 8B3001

Dear Ms.Morita,

William George
46-3895 Kapuna Rd.

Honokaa, HI 96727

T 808-775-9376

www.mountainmeadowranch.com

Here'sa short stoIy that indicates why we support the referenced bill. After being long time residents of
Oahu, we mOved to Ahualoa in September 1995 just prior to my retinmtent as a Captain with Aloha

Airlines It was Jove at first sight. Beautiful rolling pastures, the ocean visible in ~e distance, stands of tall
Eucalyptus trees, colorful impatiens. But mostly it was the feeling. The only sounds were the trade winds

through the trees, insects and bints., the cattle in the pasture. Blissful peace and quiet. We worked hard to

care for~ aina; to keep the place clean and beautiful. This paradise lasted ten years.

!;hen, one day·in October 2005, the stillness was shattered with the sharp staccato crack ofracing

machines. It went on for hOUl'S on end. Someone had moved onto the neighborhood, and built a full

blown dirt race track..Then, virtually every weekend and sometimes on weekdays, we were assaulted by

incredible noise.. In this age ofenvironmental awareness it is astonishing that this would occur. Our

normal outdoor~esm~be ciuUil~. We train and show westem perfonnance horses and cannot

train while the track is ope~ting. Our grandehildreD;~ ride when the track is operating

The property owner was'Ol"dered to cease and desist operation of the track, but refuse,d. The county
Plamiing t>epartJnentissued a violationorder and the case is now before the Hawaii County Board of

Appeals. Land use and~are, cumbersome and ineffective ways to deal1Jrith the'proBlem.

Our situationis :riClt unlcple. Noise pollution is a quaU~ of life issue. It.-has known negative psychelogical

and physiological effect on humans and animals. Residents and visitors alike have a right to enjoy their
experience free from unwanted noise.. Noise pollution is somewhat addressed by statute in public places _

but there is sCant remedy for those affeeted by noise sources on private property. Nationwide, states,

co~ties antl municipalities 'Ife increasi~glyaddressing the problem with ordinances specifically targeting
noise pollution. This bill is a good step in: 1. Recognizing that noise is a detriment to the quality of life in
Hawaii and 2. Providing some remedy for resolution. I ~ow I speak for our mral community when 1 voice

my strong-support for lIB 3001.

, I

Cc: I\epresentativ~ DwigtJ,t!~ne



DOWNTOWN NEIGHBORHOOD BQARD NO. 13

c/oNEIGHBORHOOo C9MMISSION • 530 SOUTH KING STREET ROOM 400 • HONOLULU, HAWAII, 96813
PHONE (808) 527-5749· FAX (808) 527-5760· INTERNET': http://www.honolulu.gov

Te~timonyof Thomas Smyth, Chair

House Committee on Energy &. Environmental Protection
, Tuesday,February'12,2008

8:55 am Rpom'312
On.

,HB 3001 Relating to Noise

Chair Morita, Vice Chair Carron, and Members of the COrnmittee:

The Downtown Nf)ighborhood Board s",pports the intent ,of"HB 3001 that allows a tort action and
injunctive action to providIng relief from exCessive noise. ,ExC8ssi:ve no,ise, especially from licensed
liquor establisttmen~andconstruction work is a common complail1treceived by our board.

Our concern is with some very broad aspects of this bill that may not be appropriate to those of
us living in the downtown Hpnoluluurban core:

1~, The downtown ar8il is noisy most of each dayl Motor vehicles, be they trucks; busses, cars,
motorcycles, ormotor scooters are often loud and certainly could interfere with "comfortable
enjoyment of· life and property." Constructio'h, emergency vehicles, even people talking on
the street, can also be noisy. Those. witbout air conditioning often are uncomfortable if
windows must be closed. But surely they knew that living in the urban"core was not going to
be like living in a bucolic rural area. Sorting out one noise from another is often challenging as
well, S9 the singular, irritating noise source must be considered In the context of the overall
background noise.

2. Expecting someone to ren'~berjust what he or she was doing that might be perceived as
noisy at a specific time and location as long as two years later, in order to defend themselves,
also ~oes not seem reasonable. It is then too late to measure the background noise and the
specific noise being' complained about. A named defendant wou~d be ,hard,pressed to
respond te,) a~uit that mig,~tactually be r~lated to sqme other noise source occurring at the
same time and place.-

3. Somenoisethatmayint~rfere with comfortable enjoyment may actuall)' be_a permitted noise
under the rules of the Department of Health. Road construction noise, sometimes done at
night to avoid traffic congestion is a good example~ Re~pond to a suit to bring this permitted
factor into consideration h' a cost and inconvenience that seems unnecessary., CoUJ~1 sue
the C&CbecalJsf) of noise frql,!l pl.lblicsafety vehicle$?

4. We also not~that noise in'20resuburban or ev~n'rura.1areas c0l.lld"Jead to nuisance,suits. If I
don't like my,,,eighbor,,s crC)win$Jroosters or barking,dogs, could I sue because it "interferes

'with my comfortable enjoyment?" ,

Given these cqnsid.rations it ap~ars that thisbilli~ just ~oo'broadand does not consider
that such a tortact,ioll. could come <fown to a "he said, I heard " situation that could easily create
ex~essivelitigation.:andnuisance legal actions.

Thank you,fortheopportunitytcfprovidetestimony.

~&~ "

Oahu's NeighbO"'OodBcfJ~_J~- Establi$hed 1973



Janice Lehner

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

animal...:.care_foundation@juno.com
Tuesday, February 12, 2008 7:46 AM
l=EPtestimony
HB 3001 (Noise Bill) Testimony

What helps is having specificity. Dogbarking
of continuous barking that reaches certain
alarm statutes contain decibel level measures

Please deliver this testimony concerning bill HB3Q01, which is scheduled to be heard by
EEP on Tuesday, 02-12-08' at 8:55 am in House conference room 312. Mahalo!

Representatives:

Animal CARE Foundation opposes HB 3001. This bill sounds good on its face, but the
reality is that it will be abused if enacted into/la~. Wealthy people who can afford
attorneys, or are attorneys themselves, can go after just about anyone and prevail because
the 1anguage is so broad.,

Every veterinary clinic, animal rescue organi.zation, doggie daycare establishment t dog
grooming establishment, and animal foster care or rehabilitation facility,will be open to
law suit under this bill- not to mention any of the thousands of homes in this state with
animals in them.
Many city's and states have noise laws.
ordinances contain a certain time period
decibel levels. Car stereo, muffler, and
that are quantifiable.

Noise laws have their place, we just encourage being cautious about having undue
consequences in a litigious'society, especially one that is ,transforming from rural to
urban cultural norms.

Submitted by:

Frank De Giacomo, V.P.
Animal CARE Foundation
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